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Introduction
Globally, knowledge and availability of female condoms is limited. International donors
dispense approximately 150 times more male condoms than female condoms and
this is mirrored in the Australian context. Femfatales – NAPWHA’s National Network
of Women Living with HIV – recognised female condoms as a key issue for women.
The need was identified as a result of many years of extensive community
consultation, which uncovered a dearth of knowledge about the use of female
condoms, including where they can be sourced from and their prohibitive cost.

The first female condom was produced in
1992. Since then there have been a number
of developments in the design. The Female
Condom 2 (FC2) is a nitrile sheath 17cm in
length. It has two rings: one forms the outside
edge of the condom placed on the outside of
the vulva; the outer ring acts as a guide
during penetration, which stops the sheath
from moving up inside the vagina. The other
ring is internal and holds the condom in place
around the cervix. The female condom can
be inserted up to eight hours before sex,
which allows for more sexual spontaneity.
Unlike the male condom, it doesn’t rely on
an erection to function properly. If
interrupted, sex can resume without the
need for another condom. And the
female condom doesn’t need to be
removed immediately after ejaculation.

The campaign
As a national women’s network, we
decided to take action and created an
advocacy and lobbying campaign called
Give your vagina a choice. The campaign
uses a conspicuous and thought-provoking
graphic and the tagline give your vagina a
choice on a postcard with an accompanying
letter on the reverse side.

The letter contains clear facts and a request to the Minister for Health, to support
all women in their sexual and reproductive health choices by making the FC2 more
affordable and available within Australia. The campaign has been multifaceted and
has included press releases and the distribution of female condoms at various
events, including World AIDS Day.

Results
The Give your vagina a choice campaign is in its
infancy and continues to grow. In Australia,
knowledge of the FC2 is still extremely limited;
however, education and awareness continues to
grow. It is an advocacy-style campaign that could
be rolled out in many different countries with a
high level of success and at a limited cost. At the
community level, it has received positive feedback
in the areas where it has been distributed.

Going forward, Femfatales has recognised
the need to strengthen advocacy and
increase media participation, including a
strategy to engage the media delivering
sensitisation and capacity building for the
mainstream media. Femfatales has also
identified the need to have female condom
champions to both spark public debate and
also to increase awareness.

There remain multiple barriers to the
increased usage of female condoms in
Australia, namely availability, cost, bad press/poor promotion and lack of
advocacy. Female condoms are not easily accessible in Australia and, at $5

each, they are not cheap, when
compared to the $1 on average paid
for male condoms. With a 95%
success rate, female condoms are
also a highly effective form of
contraception. Added to this, because
they extend outside the body, they
can provide more protection from
some sexually transmitted infections
(STIs) than the male condom,
including herpes, human
papillomavirus and chlamydia.

As part of the ongoing Give your
vagina a choice campaign,
recommendations have been made to
the Australian state and territory
governments that they incorporate the
female condom into both their HIV and
sexual and reproductive health
strategies, as well as the Melbourne
Declaration (2012).

Where to from here?
When women have a choice of contraceptive methods, it increases their
uptake and is related to better health outcomes. Added to this, women are
more likely to continue to use their chosen contraceptives when given a
choice. This demonstrates the value of Give your vagina a choice.
Australia can lead the way, if we have enough commitment to a bold
enough vision.

Recommendations
1 The development of a media training toolkit for sensitisation of

the mainstream Australian media.

2 Female condoms should be available in all the shops and outlets
where male condoms are available. 

3 Female condoms need to be incorporated into the Implementation
Plan for the Seventh National HIV Strategy 2014–2017. 

4More research needs to be conducted on barriers to the uptake
of female condoms in Australia, including both marketing and cost.
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The Give Your Vagina a Choice campaign is
part of the Poz Action movement to
reinvigorate the community-led response to the
current and future needs of PLHIV in Australia.
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Dear Minister

I believe women need better equ
ity around their

sexual and reprodu
ctive health choices

. 

The female condom is currently the on
ly female-

initiated method that provides
 protection from

HIV, other sexually 
transmitted infections and

unintended pregnan
cies.

I want the female condom to be made more

available and more affordable in Au
stralia.

I want women to have a choice
.

Signed 

Name 

Address 

State        Postcod
e

Minister for Health

Parliament House 

PO Box 6022 

CANBERRA ACT 26
00

AFFIX  

STAMP 
HERE

one�condom + one�condom = Equity 
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